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hastened to the East.

control bill is to be voted

Mrs. Mary Rous, 100 years old, has
registered to vote at Vcvay, Irid.

Flour in Evansville has dropped to

$12, $5.80 under the highest price in

May..

German prisoners were used to

prepare the camps in France for the

American soldiers.

. Thp record now stands 14 lynchings
in; the South in' six months and 29 in

ond northern state in six hours.

American scildiers cave' a Fourth of
July parade ill Paris yesterday and
the Stars and Stripes floated from the
Parliament House in London.

After, a fitful existence of seven
years, the Chinese republic has ceased
to exist and tho monarchy has been
restored.

a
citv. has eliminated a eluogy of the
Kaiser from its 20,000 spelling books,

buying npw school books to do it.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott was present
when the Russians won their big
victory in Galicia this week. He re-

ports that the Russians' charge was
superb.

Col. Bill Howell, who drew
place or the senatorial ballot,
victory because his Bible says
last shall be first.'

last
sees
"the

Arthur M. Breckler, a Louisville
chemist, has found a substitute for
sugar. It is not in feminine form,

but is a svrun and ho will manufac

ture it in Cincinnati.

A four-year-o- ld kid at Cannelton,
1nrf.. hffereda storekeeper his last
npnnv for a German flatr. He said

ie wanted to "tear it up."

Two telephone girls at Damascus,

Md., when their wires were burned,
lumped on horses and rode two miles

to spread the news of a firejn a near
by residence.

Although the Russians uader
Kerensky have captured

20,000 prisoners and are driving the
Austrians back towards Leaibarg,
Berlin reports that "Russian attacks
failed with heavy losses" and

back from Vienna, .says' 'All

is well."

The tentative coal prices tlfeat Sec-

retary Lane and the coal barons have
agreed upon are 11 do 12 cents
bushel at the mines. They would

cause a big increase in the present
high .price of 13 cents in
Coal .retailed, hero a year .ago at S
cents.a bushel on summer contracts.

Booker T. successor,
who seems to have a mania for rush-

ing into print, has chanced his mind
this week and now says: "With all

f..u. Smith nt naai rnnnd

.

stains."

An nntiro reeiment of woea has
organized in Russia, has been

trained for service and. is now ready
the trenches. Many of mod

ern Amazons are collego girls and
danohters of officers. Russia will

'
fight

l The final draft of
tax section of the war bill makes a 25

percent increase in postage on pa

persand a five per cent tax on profits

oyer $4,000, ' yielding and
increase of a quarter a cent a

' pound postage, yielding $3,000,000.

Ralph Norton, principal of Tuske-ge- e

Institute, says tho fear of lynch-

ings in South "lias accelerated
migration of negroes to

North." Some of them who moved
to the northern state of Illinois are
too dead to return to South, where
nothing eyer happens to good n-
egro.,
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Chicago,almost German-America- n

"Na-

poleon"

Hin-denbu- rg,

Hopkinsville.

Washington's

she pfns

Western Ky. Mines Make

Point of Raising

Amounts of Coal.

BOTH SIDES SATISFIED

Operators Claim Few Men Out

But Operators Say 75

. Per Cent. Have Quit.

Madisonville, Ky., July 4. Hop-

kins county miners suffered but little
from the strike called by the United
Mine Workers for today, according to
every operator in the county, as all
mines were in operation and larger
crews than for several months were
on duty, the output being greater
than for any one day for the past
year. The claim is made that but
few men responded to the call. The
union officials deny the claims of the
operators, and say the situation is

them.
The St. Bernard Company, operat-

ing nine mines in the county, broke
all records in of their for-

ty years in business, the output for
for tho day being 10,22s1 tons. The
average day's run with this company
is 6,000 tons. ,The Reinecke Co. of
this place, loaded twenty-tw- o cars,
three cars above the average daily

and Victoria C. thirty-on- e

cars, seven cars above the daily
average. tIn the four coal mines in and around
Madisonville, l&.the jj&lne 127

men were on during
past month there was an. average of
only 115 men; Sunset mine
105 on duty, an increase of ten over
last month's average; at the Reinecke
mine, the largest producer in the
state, 175 were on duty, an increase
of twei.ty-fiv- e over last month, and
at the Victoria mines the entire force
of 143 was present and at work.

Similar reports are received from
Webster and Union counties. In Hen
derson county no strike was called,
the mines there being union.

DR. PLACE

Is Seld to W. T. For

$8,650 by Court Order.

The resideace property of Mrs. W.

M. H3V was sold Monday by the Mas
ier to satisfy a debt of
$7, 166. The property was bought by
W. T.Tatuiy for$8,S50L The lot is
on South Maia street fronting 108

feet aad running back 1G5 feet on
Twelfth street It coatainsa hand

brick residence and a'

small frame cottage, the latter front
ing on Twelfth street.

Miss Ida i . tflumensuel occupies
Ihe residence with her millinery
and has a lease mtil Jan. 1st Mrs:
Hill lives to the cottage. k
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affected. These are the only mines in
Christian countyi The mines at Man- -
aington are unionized and ho Opposi
tion was offered the strike, but at
Empire they are strictly nan-unio- n,

and for days past preparations have
been under way to forestall any pos
slble tie-u- p.

The operators at the Empire an-

nounccd that about one-thir- d of their
force, or about twenty men, failed to
report for duty. But they claim
they have been getting in new
men for two weeks past, and have o- -
nough to more than replace the strik
ers, and that thoy will turn out moro
coal than they liave any day recently.

Indiana Zebroids.
Twozebroids were born on tho

stock farm of Dr. E. W. Hastings,
near ML' Vernon, Ind Tuesday.
They are a cross between an African
zebra and an Arabian mare. The two
that were born this morning make
three that have been born on the
farm this summer.
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DEATH'S HEAD

WITH BIG RUNS HOS

SJS"T'""

T SWEEPS ON

Russians, with Skulls on Cuffs

Invest Brzezany, 50 Miles

, from Leniberg, 3 Sides.

TEUTONS EVACUATING

Six Thousand" More Captives

Are Added to 10,000

Brought in Sunday.

London, July 4. The Austro-Ger-ma- n

forces are evacuating Brzezany,
50 miles southeast of Lcmberg, the
capital of Galicia, says a Reuter's dis-

patch from Petrograd. Tho Russian
armies have invested Brzezany, from
the northeast, southeast and south-

west
Units of four Russian armies, the

dispatch adds, are in the
Galician advance, covering a front of
about twenty miles. These units, with
the approval of the commander-in-chie- f,

are resolving to do or die Tn the
supreme test of Russia's manhood.

They are called, respectively, regi-

ments, battalions, companies, batte-

ries and squadrons of ,4death." They
wear black and red stripes on their
cuffs with a death's head on crossed
swords.

6,000 MORE CAPTIVES TAKEN.
Petrograd, July 4- .- The new .Rus-

sian offensive has resulted in the cap-

ture of 6,000 more prisoners. The
Russians are advancing towards ZIoc-ho- f,

Galicia, the war office announ-
ces.

1 Gen. Kalen Kaledines who captur
ed about' 80,000. prisoners in a for-

ward movement last year and who is
known asMhe breaker,. of .theLutz
front, has been chosen
leader of the Don Cossacks.

manor

BATTERIES ACTIVE ON FRENCH
FRONTS.

PARIS, July 4. The official com-

munication issued by the war office
reads:

"Quite marked artillery activity was
displayed north of St. Quentin and on
the left bank of the Meuse, near Hill
304, as well as in Champagne in the
sectors of Mont Carnillet and
Mont Teton. East of Coucy-Le-Ch- a-

teau there were patrol encounters.
Wo made some prisoners, including
one officer. The day was calm on the
rest of the front.

"Belgian communication: 'The ar-

tillery fighting was very spirited in
the region of Swoesten, Iizerne and
Steentracie. An enemy attempt to
cross the canal in the neighborhood of
Het Sas was broken by our fire. The
artillery was moderatively active on
therestof the front. An enemy air--

'l I
piane was orougnt aown Dy our ar
tillery between Dixmude and Keven.
ENGLISH REPORT SUCCESSFUL

RAIDS.
London, July 4. The report from

British headquartes in France, issued
at noon, says:

We successfully raided westot
Havrincourt and north ofNieuport.
Capturing a few prisoners lastnicht
south of tho Cojuel river. The enemy
attacked our advance posts but were
driven off."

KNIT SWEATERS

FOR COMPANY D

All womqn and girls of Hopkins
ville and Christian county are request-
ed to knit sweaters for Comnanv D.

Tho Navy League makes an ureent
request for money to pay for these
outfits for our home boys.

Uach outfit will cost $2.0(1. Please
send check to Mrs. Monroo Buliard.
loth street. Navy League headquar
tors will be open all dayWednesdays.
Lome and bring your No. 3 needles
and knit for Company D.

Don't forget that tho Navy will ac-

cept only gray sweaters and wristlets
and blue mufflers.

All the sweaters being made for
Company D are knit in khaki-colore- d

yarn.

KENTUCKIAN

KY. PRIMARIES

MONTI) AWAY

Young Voters Getting Plenty
of Information From the

Rural Candidates.

DRY ELEMENT IS ACTIVE

Trying to Contest the Legis-

lature and Also to Name

the Sheriffs.

Louisville, Ky., July 4. With the
preferential primaries just a trifle
more than a month away politicians
are getting down to hard work and
are planning to make the final month's
campaign count for everything possi-
ble.

The young voters are getting plenty
of attention from the candidates. At
first blush it was believed by many
that the draft would cut quite a figure
in the coming primaries but it seems
certain now that these voters will not
have to report before sometime in
August which will give them plenty
of time to cast their ballots before
leaving to aid in fighting Uncle Sam's
battles.

There is a strance alliance being
formed now, according to the political
wiseacres, and the "dry" element is
figuring largely in programs outlined
for every senatorial district in the
state where new members are to be
elected as-we-ll in the legislative baili-

wicks. The Beckham Haly faction is
aligned with the "Democratic For-

ward League" of which Dr. A. J. A.

Alexander is the head and the Anti-Saloo- n

league. This action is bilterly
opposed to the state administration

i and every effort is being made to de
feat any plans fostered by . Governor
Stanley and his followers. It is said
that the "dry" wing is not only seek
ing a large majority in the house and
senate but Is trying to cut a figure in
the nomination of candidates for
sheriff all over the state. The reason
of this is pointed out that sheriffs
have more power than other county
officers in the appointing of election
officers and the conducting of elec-

tions which might prove a big factor
in battles yet to be fought.

CHRISTIAN-HOPKIN- S DISTRICT.

Col. John C. Duffy, who has been a
wheel-hors-e in the democratic ranks
of not only Christian county, but all
over the state as well, will not be a
candidate for a scat in the upper
branch of the legislature from, the
Christian-Hopkin- s district. While not
making any announcement of hi
withdrawal he failed to qualify for
the race. He is a strong supporter
or Governor Stanley and it is believed
he withdrew in order to make it more
certain that an administration man
would get the nomination. There
are three left in tho field. Col. W. R.
Howell is looked upon as the admin-
istration candidate there now. while

rank Rives will have the backing o
the opposing wing. H. A. Robinson,
trie tnird candidate, has not been
identified with either side.

TEACHERS GET

A GOOD REST

Except For Their Atten Jance
At the Park Patriotic

. Outburst.

rri t it.. .mo icacners- - institute m session
all the week, took a day off yester
day, but will resume work
About 100 teachers are in attendance,
and interesting sessions have been
held every day. Prof. E. B. Weath-
ers and Prof. J. W. Ireland, as in
structors, have kept tilings movinc.
and much useful work has been done.
Last night the teachers DarticiDated In
the patriotic meeting at tho Park.

The Institute will resume Usdallv
programs today and continue throuch- -
out, the week.

NEW OmCERS

CHOSEN BY

The Hopkinsville Business

Men's Association for
the Coming Term.

IS A NEW ORGANIZATION

Young Men Predominate In

The Board of Directors

Just Going In.

JAMES WEST, President.
J. H. METCALFE, Vice President
J. A. BROWNING, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Lewis Ellis.
Sam Frankel.
Roy Cary.
C. R. Lewis.
G. W. Shadoin.
Shelby Peace.

Fairleigh..

McReynolds.

EAST ST. LOUIS

RACE RIOTING

Result of Troubles of Month

In Which Blood

Was

Race rioting again broke East
Louis, 111., The trouble

May last, when the
two white men

precipitated violence which resulted
injury about two score

and dozen whi'e men four days.
One negro home and
large number them left the city.

Saloons and amusement
were ordered closed and other steps
were token keep crowds'

The trouble grew the
importation negro laborers from

South.

Ernest

began
negroes

negroes

burned

places

streets.

The trouble the
opinion the policew.as caused
desire part negroes
revenge.

ihe trouble began when mob
negroes, estimated 200, each
armed with some sort weapon,
sembled church response

ringing bell, and
marching down the street.
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At IcJt 25 negroes were shot and
killed as they from their burning

by white mobs. The exact
number perished
in the butall
but guess work. rule was
proclaimed and soldiers took charge
at 8 with fires burning in

' D
Tf mux ' I I . "

iiib
even women took

part in tho urging on men
to exterminate the

lnirteen ofj - Mil
onautyand iuesday's count round.1 rr iuu aeau, o wounded and 310
negro houses burned an nr nf
it4 acres. of the nnthnriKnc
say a single act bravorv wnj

on the part on any soldier or
Gov. went in

person to scene and an
ger at of militia by mem
bers of tho of

Detective Frank Woelev. uno
snot night, died Tuesday ev
ening.

Tuesday some tho
uul U1 mwn on railroad tracks.

mere crossed to side,
where all was quiet, and still nHr
assured of protection by the augment-
ed force soldiers, to their

borne, whoso homrs
were cared for in n mmn

astily arranged by the of
commerce.

Higgins.
Douglas Hancock.

Skarry.
Wheeler.

Ago First
Shed.
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Monday morning,
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estimated
estimates

Military

o'clock,

reported
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burned,
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Optlmlstlo Thought,
What yon learn to roup nn ml

PA10IISH

AN HIGH

General Observance of The
Nation's Natal

Locally.

MEETING AT THE PARK

Last Night When Many Pat-

riotic Speeches Were

Made.

Yesterday was the 4th of July, and
all over the county, as well as in the
city, it was observed as the national
holiday should be observed at this
time. In the city all dry goods stores,

furniture barber
shops and other business houses wero
closed. The groceries remained open
only a short time in the morning and
the drug stores closed at 1 1 o'clock.
A big was held at Crofton
and everybody all over the
was patriotic and went to the
place where a celebration was held.

Last night, however, was the big
night. A great meeting was
held at Virginia Park, and almost all
of Hopkinsville was there. Under the
leadership of Prof. J. W.

of the instructors at the institute,
there was some sure
enough singing. The band played
stirring music, and the did
their usual 4th of July Patriotic
speeches were delivered by Prof. E.

Weathers, of Elkton, Chas. M.

Meacham, ,T, C. Underwood
Lieut. Alyan H. Clark. Everybody
had a great time and went home glad
that we have such a thing as the
Fourth of July.

TWO BIG CASES

NOT DECID
Decision In Empir r

day and Ca Road Case
Ar&v'A Yesterday.

In '
rfpHo Of the very general observ--

,.ico or the yesterday,- uusn continued to hear the Cadiz
road injunction case. The evidence
was concluded Tuesday and speeches'

i hFM !!.,.
V.hTmYi maaP yesterday morning 1

Coppedge was w;, , T", .uTI spoke for the Gracev route1
wounded. !t "T. County Attorney Smith for the count

Jvaj-- i night a spread to ZttZ reathltt
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the claims of tlus respective routes
were cieariy represented and the
court will pass upon, the
fore court adjourns.

He also announced that tho hard-foug- ht

Coal Co. case would
be decided Friday. It has been un-
der advisement since Monday.
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NOW DOWN

Too Late to File Petitions for
Primary Places.

The time for filing applications for
the primary expired at midnight last
night-- On Tuesday there were some
late petitions lodged and several failed
to qualify. Only two filed for Sher
iff on the Democratic side, E. H. Ma
jor and W. L. Gore. There are con-
tests for nearly nil of tho Democratic
nominations. The Republicans by a
process of elimination have virtually
agreed upon the followincr ticket.'
G. II. Champlin, Judce: S. T. Fruit.
Attorney; G. B. Powell, Clerk; J. J.
Claiborne, Sheriff; W. A. Nichols
Jailer; Malcolm Lunderman, Assc5s-o- r;

H. C. McGohee, Representative
and F. L. Hamby. Senator.

Arrested as Deserter.
Louisville, Ky July 4.-J- ones WH--

lingham. of Hendersen. was Dlaced in
jail hero as a deserter. Ho will be
taken, to Lexington and tried by court
martial.


